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-"iRECEIVED BY WIRE.HEAD merits issuedinthc history of the coun

try.
view the matter had finally been 
adopted by the citizens of Whitehorse.

Apropos to the question of fire de
partment machinery, Mr.Ogilvie stated 
that the new engine ordered some time 
since for the local fire department had 
arrived at Whitehorse before his de
parture from there, and he had trier! to 
have it taken on board the Yukoner, 
but as this was found impossible it 
would tie shipped on a scow and would 
probably be down in a day or two, and 

,as it is heavier than the engine at the 
foot of Second street, will tie put there 
in place of it.

How long the bill of rights prejmrech. 
by the citizens of Whitehorse will have ' 
to wait before receiving the attention 
of the council is uncertain, as there is 
no quorum here at present, and even 
when Judge -Dugas arrives it is not cer
tain that a meeting-can be hd*; as it— 
is rumored that he has been retired 
from the council. In that case, and in 
the absence of Mr. Senkler or Mr. 
Clement, the council will be unable to 
hold legal meetings till after" the seat
ing of the two new members after the 
coming election. ,

When asked about" jiolitics at the up
river town, Mr. Ogilvie' adopted the 
manner of some of the local politicians,

I inasmuch as he looked wise,smiled and

GOVERNOR
OGILVIE

nue, TEDDY’S Unlike the letter of acceptance issued 

by President McKinley, that of Roose

velt is clear cut and decisive and leaves 

no doubt as to the convictions of the 

candidate for the vice presidency. The 

issues of the Campaign a re presented 
and discussed in the writer's character

istic and vigorous language, a large 

amount of historical argument being 

Perhaps the strongest ; feature 
of-thc lett^e^s that port ion of it 

refers to expansion. . -

Roosevelt is now stumping the Dako
ta'. among the cowboys and is being 

greeted with the greatest enthusiasm at 

.every point. Although candidate for 

second, place on the ticket , th<*re is ik- 

denying the fact that Roosevelt is to

day the most popular man in the United 

States.

Fur Cape, Yukon style;
C°MnskPra‘. Australian . Oppossüm, Electric 

gwl and Beaver, will, silk or cloth tops; 
6S" and Gordon Hats.*
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LETTER mStetson
flood

Skirts, HANDS A

'rTalks of His Business Visit to 

the Whitehorse 

Country

I Àdand Mocho Glove* and Mitts, silk or fleece 
Ryj. Corlicelll Silk Mitts and Gloves, 
E jack and Asbesto Mitts and Gloves, Fur 

ggts, Driver Finger Mitts.

>w SI,!,*

Of Acceptance of Candidacy for 

the Vice Presi

dency

used.

which

FEET I

ectors, AND IMPRESSIONS MID THERE.and Insoles. Moo-nolge’lTelt Shoes, Slippers
casins—elk, moose and jackbuck, Goodyear 
Rubber Boots, Shoes and Arctics, Slater’s I 
Shoes, felt lined and soled ; Slater’s All-Felt | 
Shoes! Elk Skin Slippers 

Fine Line of Cashmere Socks, light mid heavy
weight; Heavy Woolen and German Socks.
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CKÏ Legislative Demands Not in Power 
of Council to Give.And Strongest Campaign Document 

Yet Issued.I SARGENT & PINSKA Vil* Who Owns the Cabin?
Some time'" .last - winter or spring 

Nettie Hoover decided that single life 
had no charms for her with the result 
that she srHied her fate and-future 
with a man named Thoerner. who fol
lows the humble occupation of boosting 
for a black-jack game. Ten days later 

that married life is 
not what it. is cracekd up td be, so she 
bounced her booster and has since 
played it! alone. In the meantime she 
sold her creek roadhouse and purchased 
a cabin in Dawson for which she re
ceived a bill of sale, but neglected to 
have the latter duly-recorded. Then 
she went outside leaving her Cabin 
locked up.
black-jack husband sold the cabin to a 
man named Swartzer, giving him a bill 
of sale which was recorded, who stored 
his possessions therein, locked it up 
and left on a short business trip to tlie 
outside.

A few days ago Nettie returned and 
sought her cabin only to find ttTitled 
with another man’s goods and with a 
lock otiler than the one she had left on 
door. As she had not sold the cabin nor 
empowered her deserted hubby to do sbz 
she opened the door and took posses
sion. ________ „______:

Last night Swartzer arrived from the 
outside and this morning was aston- 

^ ished to find the cabin he had bought 
and paid for occupied by another. As 
the case is one in which possession is a 

S fraction more than nine points, the 
6/ woman holds the fort. When last seen 

Jjjj ^Swartzer was heading lor the barracks 
Si lor a warrant for Thoerner s arrest lyir 
g having sold property which he did mit
Bf, -own,------------------- ,—■----------------- J

>

) Had, Cor. First Ave. and Second St.
FAVORS GIVING GOOD ROADSnd.
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Which Can Be Constructed at But. 

Little Cost—Also Fire Protection 
—Nothing to Say on Politics.
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Duly Inaugurated.
The winter season-for the local camp 

of the Arctic Brotherhood was duly in
augurated last night, a large attendance 
being present. B. F. Germain survived 
the ruggvdness of the trail anil reached 
the palace of her iciness a full fledged 
A. B. Refreshments were served in 
abundance, and the events of the even
ing bespoke a prosperous winter—for 
the camp which will meet every Friday 
night at 8 :jo o'clock.

Nettie concluded
Is Now With the Cowboys of Dakota 

Where Me Is Enthusiastically 
Received.

Commissioner Ogilvie,although some
what the worse for a severe cold, and 
confined to the house yesterday there
by, tpld a Nugget man about his trip 
to Whitehorse, and what his impros-

-

vi
apii New York, Sept. 17, via Skagway, 

Sept. 22. —Theodore Roosevelt’s letter 

accepting- the nomination 011 the Re^- 

publican ticket.for the vice-presidency, 

was made public today and is considered 

by all, irrespective of party lines or 

affiliations, t* lie one of the strongest 

and most argumentative .campaign doeu-

Warehouse Full. Store Complete. 1ng;Hi
their Paring...her alwence her auma were concerning the place and its

needs, as set forth in the hill of rights
Lut's Have Your orders. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

prepared and presented to him bv mem
bers of the council of the Whitehorse

ittentioe 

-11 m- 
lia/just 

ly, hou- 

3T m he 

mly the 

, includ- 
ients it

MILNE Scrambled Egg». 1Board of Trade.
Yesterday one of- the spirited teams

Concerning the legislation asked for j uf the A. C. Co. which was attached to 
in the hill of rights, Ml. Ogilvie said 
that so far as the local council is con
cerned the demands arc altogether ont 
of the question, as they are. wholly be
yond tht powers or province of the Yu
kon council to grant.

;

111 First Avenue
SHSSMiWJSiW/fflW,

a wagon heavily laden with charged 
egg case» became' frightened on First 
avenue in front of that Company's store 
and attempted to run away, with the 
result that there was a very rapid de
cline in eggs for the next minute. A
dozen cases or more fell from the high ___
wagon to the street with crashing noise 
and “yellows” and “whites' ’ mixed 
with Yukon real estate in great pro
fusion. The cub I tear at the lire house ——— 
was led out and given a feed such as it 
never before enjoyed. ■ A peck of linn 
grY/malaniute* strove to divide the 
spoils with Bruin, but the latter held 
tin- feast against all coiners.

I

'

'The Crash Has Came! z“The road asked for by the people of 
Whitehorse, ’’ said Mr. Ogilvie, “is 
another matter. What action the coun
cil will take 1 do not know, hut to 
the requestxlooks very reasonable and it 
seems should be granted, as it is of im
portance not only to "Whitehorse, but 
to the whole territory.

“There are rich mines there of great 
extent' though almost wholly undevel
oped, and one of the greatest obstacles 
ill the way of their development is the 
entire lack of a road between the niiiiff/ 

and the shipping point. The distance
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AUCTION SALE
$100,000

Public Notice.
Public uiectings will tie held at Grand 

Forks on Monday, the 1st day of Oc
tober, at 8 p. in. in the Butler hotel.

l.ast Yhancè, Tuesday, ad October, at 
La Cert’s roadhouse, at 8 p. m.

Gold Bottom, Wednesday 3d October, " 
at Bartlett’s roadhouse, at 8 p. in. 

thing less than #500 per mile, as Gold Run, Friday, October 3th, at
against about #2i«H) a mile here. 27 madhouse, at 8 p. hi.

*....... ........................ *r.... test's.,
gravelly, And for a great part of the dis- g — -----
' m" ftliout a!) the work, necessary. This meeting is called by the Yukon

partv executive voumtitU-t m support.h.,, 1 z:,:^ZmK"i^Y£t.r£
a ne of the ini lies ha- abeut us Urns „f j j. I’rudho.mne and Mr, Arthur Wilsou, .’ 
-orted die ph the dump which is saM (Ki; A'ukou party candidates for iali.sn 
to be „■■. ] •■ 1 cent copper Hveiy this the \ ukort council, and other viectora

-*» ............ -'"M-i.m m,.
j are invited to attend, and participate

Regarding the street improvements in the nuWting. 
risked for the commissioner had little Vote, for PruilhonilhY and Wilson, 
t" s.ii la \ olid the statement that the GodjSùtï the (juetli.

(■huh ill Would consider the matter ;lt

Attention Electors.
the council is asked to-huild a road isA}1 supporters of the candidates of 

.the Yukon_party for tlie-Yukon coun
cil, Messrs. Alex J. Prudhouime and 
Mr. Arthur Wilson, are requested to 
meet at the-times and places hereunder 
wttiten for the purpose of appointing 
officers for the various polling sultdi vi 
sions to conduct the campaign in.be
half of Messrs. I’rudhomtiie and WiL 
sou, tnuTclean goveiuigemi_. —

Lower Bonanza, Tuewhly, Sept. 25th, 
at '«■ roadhouse. . - -

Bear Greek, Wednesday Sept. -24th; 
at McLeod’s cabin.

(Last Chart ce, Thursday. Sept. 27th. 
at La Cert’s roadhouse, at 2 p. in;

Lower Hunker, Thursday, Sept. 17, at 
Hillside roadhouse.

„ Gold Bottom, Friday, Sept. 28th, at 
lierbert’s roadhouse.

Upper Hunker, Saturday . Sept. 29th, 
at y above itwiplhoiw.

Ilex DonUfitOUj Sunday Sept 
30th, at u’loneer ni.i*!hou-.e. ; '

I îppi r Si Jomiuion,   lay. Oct
at 1 loin in on roadhouse
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SALE IS WITHOUT RESERVE 5 Unlofi Campaign fleeting.
First g in to be fired by all candi- 

dates Jit o ice. orptirum theater build
o 1 ■ oitariiiiig tin fire lighting mg Monday, the 24th Septembei, at 

6*1 «« «WW . s yep!, .ml This meeting is ., joint 
nothint11 could be done u, the matter , t, „)■ of] the four candidat. - !•>, thep 
without \cou»ideratiotll| by the ■ Auneil. Yuiofi Coujicil.

■yqpinery asked tor in partieuLar .

,
the proja

discuss
Sappliat

r time,
N 1 St, ii there had been considerable •

First Sale comihenvok MONDAY at 3 p. 111. and qontiaues %
\. 5*

every day until the stock is entirely sold. "
m

at 7 lad or 
Gold 1 

27 roadhi use.
Sulphu . Thursday . <HJ. 4th. at Roek 

well ’• mi dhous« •
Friday Oil. 5thN it John

aoà %se *.
*»others.
S Tin ml Arthur Wilson, Alex J. Prudhomaw,

was a chemical engine, hut lie had ad Auguste Noel and Tho*. O’Brien, will 
vised against this, as a iliemiVal fin be present and udddrew the electors, 
engine was, at l>est, merely auxiliary r Sujiportersof each candidate will also 
to -a lulls equipped ilepaitm. lit.. I» K'ven an opjmrtumty to address the

electors. z - y
, ,, This is a joint meeting of all candi-

fheir mctpiency, or stay their progress dates and the suppirtcrs of each will lie 
till a -team fire engine arrived, 'fhis j there in force.

i;*.
!« (Juartz, 1 

son’s cabal.
Eldorado, Saturday, Oct. 6th, Leak’s 

cabin, }l.
1 fppér Bonanza. Sunday. 1 >■ ' ;th. 

Scotty’s csbin is theen
All of the■ lataive meetings will I*.- 

lield at 8 p. m., except the meeting 
on Last Chance.

A representative of the Yukon party 
executive committee will be present to 
assist in the organization.

Vote for Pruahomme and Wilson.
God Save .the (jueen.

Pete flullen’a New Place,
A cozy resort will open to the public 

next Monday night, next to and con
nected with the Martony Cafe. The 
place will lie named “The Sideboard, “ 
and will he conducted by Fete Mullen-, 
a well known saloon man. He w ill be 
assisted on the night shift by Billy- 
Owens another old timer with a host of 
friends. A choice lundi will 1>e served 
tin the opening night.

TH HUB s
:3N

5i
prinçi[ial use lieing to check fires inSecond Ave., nr. second St.r Open Evenings. Sj

J Do Not Fail

'

RETAILI WHOLESALE a. n. co.To see our Latest Patterns 
of Ladles and Gents’> * :

* Ë
■ Æ
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» A. « g* Cd-wrlzx Tl,e "^'bi'Uve xs lupiering of lower price* »t the "ascrlhee ul 
J V7LII <|iiallly" l,m nyier had a hearing here.

Our ‘locks are unqualifiedly T-hf Bail Thai Mono Cas Bey. We guarantee every 
article n« repreaeuted. WpaUll refund year money and pay the freight ou 
airy-purchase that proves to the contrary. All we salt la an opportunity to 
figure on your butines.. We are seller.- For further proof apply at our 
store. Wt St(X EVtgtlill.Sti.

Cleveland Bicycles I
é fh6r/,<>Ue i8 with the finest patent Drake, which "allows,the ride* -• roast Gown j
J Th» between h«re aml-Utuniuion and rctafn complete contrt^tyue
K remain stationery while coasting. t>o not buy a wheel without a brake.

Frames
1*

6
* *

5 *

McLennan, McFEELY&CO.^ i AMES MERCANTILE CO...
weeeeeceeeeieececcccceeeeeeewMwniieeeni»Best Canadian rye at the Regina.
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STROLLER’S COLUMN.The Klondike Nugget
tiuhoU »

(DAWSON'S SIONICR SA FEW)
ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.

Publishers

may be the injustices of which it is 
guilty, respond in time-to the persist
ent demands -of the people whom it 
governs.

Almost with the first issue of the 
Nugget published in June of 1898, this 
paper committed itself to the task of 
presenting,before the people of Canada, 
the claims of the Yukon territory for 
proper administration and just and fair 
laws, under,which it might prosper and 
advance as the other portions of the 
Dominion have done.

During the entire life of the paper 
no deviation from this course has been 
made. The facts with reference to this 
country have been set forth exactly as 
they have been found to exist without 
fear or favor, leaving the results to care 
for themselves.

Public opinion is all powerful. No 
organization or government is able to 
defy its strength indefinitely, and it 
has been the sole effort of this paper to 
assist to the utmost in <yuicvi,*.<ating* 1 
the force of popular sentiment in this 
territory in such a way that it might 
have its strongest influence in attaining 
the desired results.

These results are now coming in, and 
in being able to congratulate the’ peo
ple of the territory upon the achieve
ment of many of their wishes, the Nug
get finds sufficient compensation for all 
the efforts it has put forth.

r.

Alaska Commercial 
Company

The local campaign is not warming 
to. the occasion as, in the opinion of 
the Stroller, Tt shoifld. There seems 
to he an apathy which foretells from 
four different corners the election of 
the other fellow. Nothing adds more 
to the luster of a campaign than the 
manifestation of lively interest. For 
Bill Jones to get up some fine morning 
and find tacked on his door a paper 
with a skull ami bross bones etched in

r*
ALLEN Bros

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY of a Pr 

a St
Story

Yearly, In advance
Six months ............
Three months...... ;■
Pe r month by carrier In city. In advance.. 4.00 
âlnyle copie»......... «.......................... ............. Mi

140 00 
20 00 
11.00

■
SEMI-WEEKLY

Yearly, In advance....... ........
Six month* ...............................
Three months............................
Per month by carrier In city (In advance) 2.00 
Single copies...........................................................

.......... 124 OO
She Was Nice 

a Living, a 

Mr. Doan.

River steamers
Sarah 
Hannah 

-Susie 
Louise 
Leah 
Alice

NEW trading post*1200
Bella
Margarc
Victoria
Yukon
Florence

6.00
ALASKA

St. Michael 
Andreofskv 

Anvlk

Jf one corner and a warning : “Change 
your polities and get onto the band
wagon within three days or take the 
consequences— Signed, Law and Order 
Committee, ' ' is one feature that re
lieves a campaign of its tedious monot
ony. It not only shows that lively in
terest is being manifested, but it is a 
boost for Bill Jones who very naturally 
Jeels that he is a man of some conse
quence in liiÿ neighborhood ; and later 
on when Bill wing’s a couple or three

NOTICE.
offert <t* advertising spade at 

• nominal figure, it it a practical admission of “ne 
circulation.” THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a

Nulato

■“WftsFl
Circle City 

Eaifle City-

VIFAena

GOODS M*ry Howard 
feront *« th( 
ystbe oldest 

of years, 
although 

whe 
He ri

. Ocean steamers
■San Francisco to 

8t. Michael and Nome
8t. Ptnl___

Portland
Ranler

fit. Michael to Golovin 
Bay, Nome, and 

Cape York
Dora Sadie Fay

good figure par its space and in Justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 

the Nbrth Pole. ' - 'sr. .
m

KOVUKUK DISTRICT
Koyukuk p*-...In All...

Departments
„ Dawstih Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.
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LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the Creeks by ourt 
carriers on the following days: Every Wednesday' 
and Saturday to Eldorado and Bonanza; every 
Saturday to Hunker, Dominion, Gold Run, Sul-

YUKON
Fortymile

night prowlers the campaign may lie 
said to be quite interesting.

rvRDAY, sept km CEB 22,1906 The candidate must not for one mo- One Sunday i 
which 

him tl
ment entertain the delusive idea that bis room, 

ever saw 
to her. “Do y
said, with evide 
are the prettiest 

“Ye*, sir, " r<

VOTERS TURN OUT.
Arrangements are being made where

by Messrs. Prudhomme and Wilson will 
take the stump in a few days in their 
own behalf. In the persons of the two 
candidates of the citizens’ convention

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.every man who smokes his cigars and 
drinks his whisky will vote for him ; 
otherwise everyman would be elected.

Tlie Stroller well remembers a shrewd 
campaign argument once advanced on 
the night preceding a municipal elec* 
tion in Alligatorville, where the prin
cipal contest was between a white man 
and a negro for the office of ci tv mar
shal. As the ‘ ‘shades' ’-Aieuld outvote 
the whites and as the latter's candi
date was a church member and pre
ferred not to take the office on a crooked 
count, he resorted to shrewd campaign 
Tactics which gave him a walkover. It 
was this way : The night preceding 
election day several -hundred colored 
voters headed by an agonizing brass 
band and their candidate for marshal 
got out and paraded the streets in great 
pomp and eclat.

Six months previous the proprietor 
of the Lone Star saloon had received a 
barrel of 40-rod whisky—i. e., a man 
never walked over 40 rods for three 
days after drinking of it. When the 
procession reached the Lone Star the 
white candidate had preceded it and 
had purchased the barrel of whisky for 
75 cents per gallon and was knocking 
the head out of it on the sidewalk as 
the procession came up. 
citizens," he said, (white men call 
niggers fellow citizens in times of 
paign) “I see now that there is no 
chance for my election and I propose 
that we all drink to the health of Mr. 
Romeo Washington, the next marshal 
of Alligatorville. ” 
went up and there was a mad rush for 
the barrel. A dozen or more tin cups 
were at hand and the way the poisoned, 

nlighVylistilled 
barrel was pouted into “darkest Africa" 
was a wonder to behold.

Sirs. ORA, NORA, FLORA
Mr. Doan wa 

bv this unexpect 
“Oh, you do, 

a little nettled.
“I ought to, ’ ' 

man 1 have seer 
me so except yoi 
<0 they can’t all 

This explanat 
ffi! Doan, but 5

f and he let it go 
“IjBftii!"'
I oigit to ha.
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1 grwbe a lady
■ «to think thi
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Thé only independent line of steamers between Dawson and White Hoi* 
Light Draft and Swift. No loss of valuable time 
and low water. Best dining room service on the river.

are represented the principles for which 
the people of the territory with unani-‘ 
moqs voice have been contending for
three

account of sandhi*on

yçars past.
They erhe_ the choice of a representa

tive convention of voters and as such 
will receive the support of all voters 
who are of the opinion that the Yu
kon territory is able to govern itself 
and is entitled to the same rights and

SMALL BOATS: :

The innumerable tangles which re
sult daily from the present system of 
calling both streets and avenues by 
numbers are highly exasperating. 
When the royalty has been removed we 
suggest thtft the next great reform to be 
undertaken'- is the sjreet question. 
Dawson has altogether some twenty 
thoroughfares, that is to say about that 
number appear on the plat of the town- 
site. If half of these were called by 
numbers they would be about ten left 
to be given names. This is, of course, 
a matter of much weight and one upon 
which decisive action can not be antici
pated without a very large amount of 
deliberation, tiowever, we think that 
the Yukon council could grapple with 
the question and settle it satisfactorily, 
particularly in view of the fact that 
our august legislative assemblage has 
now dwindled down to three members.

Make the Best Tiim\
Save Time and Money by traveling on steamers which 

always reliable at any stage of water.
are" , benefits which British sovereignty guar

antees the world over.
r; Notice of the time and place of each 

meeting will be found published else
where in this paper and the Nugget 
urges upon the Yoters in all polling 
places to turn out and give the candi- 

ff dates a roval welcome. /

Office at L. & C. Dock. R. W. CALDERHEAD, Ageat
1 “And I am a

aether was, ant 
hiv in distress, 
hue it. Two yea 
luring us noth 
aiv out in ti: 
ether anil my h 
ns rich, but lie 
then he left us 
bdo something, 
It was the only 
wiges right lrt 
needed someth ii 
brother found a ] 

I tween as we mat

YUKON FLYER COM PAM
N ELS PETERSON, General Manager

Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
Speed, Safety, Comlort. For reservation of staterooms and tickets or for any further Mom

tion appiy to company’s office
WILLIAM F. GEORGE, AUDITOR AND GENERAL AGT.,

■

RESULTS COMING.im
The Ottawa government is outdoing 

Itself in its efforts to comply with the 
demands of the Yukon. On top of the 
repeal of the alternate' claim law and 
the order declaring reserved ground 
open for location comes the new regu
lation respecting hydraulic concessions.

According to the laws outlined in yes
terday’s issue no further hydraulic 
cessions will be granted until ample 
evidence hits been laid before the gold 
commissioner, in pntof that the ground 
applied for caunojr be worked by ordi
nary placer p
the vicinity of /ground already b/ing 
worked for placér purposes. The

AuromdockV
My fellow

"White cPass and Yukon Route'.'cam-

A BOAT SAILS

Nearly Every Day
/ ------- FOR-------

“Yoe're as g
■ pretty," said M 
■go oat and see tl
I So he did, too, 

■a very agreeable 
■old lady of 60 th 
I “Mary,” he s

■ Sunday, “how a
■ to be vonr father

“You are quit
■ she said sharply,
■ enough to be nn
■ that is what you

“I don’t kn 
■laughed. “A w<

A mighty shout

con- Llfe’s Procession.
“And then the heartbroken, despair

ing girl fled from the house—fled down 
the street—on to the suburbs—out into 
the/country lying bathed in the moon
light. She made straight for the pre
cipice, and with a sob in her throat 
and a prayer on her lips she took the 
awful plunge. “

contents of thatmoo

White Horse and All Way Points!0-

The morning sun rose on sleepers and 
brass horns lying all over town. None 
who partook of the contents of the bar
rel were able to get to the polls and 
thè election of the white candidate for 
marshal was practically unanimous.

Thus did mind triumph over matter. 
*»*

“If I had it to do over again you 
just bet I’d leave my folks outside, 
said a sour dough of ’97, whose wife 
and children reached Dawson to spend 
the wilder with him two weeks ago. 
Continuing he said : •• •• . 1

J. H. ROGERS, Agentand is not /in

if Action(Continued in our 
next number, for a nickel. If you 
don’t get the next, you’ll never know 
liow many bones she had broken. )

i-
fic terms of the order are as follow#*:

“No application for a lease for hydrau
lic mining purposes shall be entertained 
for any tract which includes within its 
boundaries any placer, quartz or other 
mining claim acquired under the 
lations in that behalf, or in the, imme
diate vicinity of which placer, quartz 
or other mining claims have been dis
covered and are being -profitably operat
ed, aiid also that the gol 
shall, in addition to furnishing the ré

uired to

FOR SMEMBERS

cA Gentleman's Resort,“What!
screamed the haughty Alfrida as she 
drew herself up with queenly dignity. 
“Sir, I would die first!”

“Then die!’’ shouted the count as lie 
stepped back hand began whirling the 
crowbar around his head to give mo
mentum to hip blow. At the moment 
he wasV abou 
weapon down tipon her thin and aristo
cratic skjull thé door opened and— 

(Don’
issue. It will/ contain a war map and 
full de ails 01 why and how the door 
opened and wnat resulted. )

“Fatly?r, if you insist that I marry 
this man, for Lrhom I have not a spark 
of love-j-if you are determined’!— I 

“I am detenhjûed,” interrupted thi 
father. ! : / 7 [

“And my happiness—-my tears—my 
prayers—wifi not move you?"

“Not a move. ”
“Then, cold, cruel, heartless, selfish, 

unfeeling, unnatural father—then, sir, 
it only remains for me to^-to"—

Marry you ! almostIB Bfuung. "__Use the Phone and Getcan
Immediate.Answer.Spacious and Elegant

Club cRpork
regu-!

Can Afford It Now.
Rates to Subscribers,*30per Month. R*'e,*whe wa* 

Non-Subscribers: Magnet Gulch 41 00 per of*. <In8
sage; Forks, 41 50: Dome, 42 00; Dominloe, A Wee hall in front 

*1 One-Hall rate toSubseribera. * f y]r ],
Qtfiee Telephone^ehang NextN .l^ys uncertah,

Donald B. Olson " General flaw#gS* loose ami si:.

mversation, Hs and Bar
“My family interferes with my life, 

to bring the terrible liberty and pursuit Jf happiness. My 
wife insists on me taking o 
at night and I can’t/sit Jlo/vn to break- 

fail) to see our next week's fast without one of the kids saying
’Fop, you ain’t washed your face.” 
As the children positively refused to 
be bathed in a gold/ pan, I had to buy 
a tub, Ji’gosh. Tim ain’t no country 
for families, "no hoiv. ’ ’

FOUNDED ’EYlissioner I
SMurray, O'Brien land Marchbank.

my shoesports above referred, to, be 1 

furnish a certificate that t
- tlOIH, sv\ v-

whatlocation
applied for does not- conta id any such 
placer, quarts or other mining claim) 
nor have any such claims 40 Cases Sch0°!,s opeBl/1 /

------it------- A Blé LINE OF

NEW /GOODS... j---------1—t. Tab!
FELT HATS, ™ •••PI
FLOWERS, Latest L,

FEATHERS,
BIRDS, ETC. NECKWEAR

pi was
ptner, atnl will 
™e roll of quilt 
The cage had or 
4e quilts were 

the Hoot 
Ihe downwa 

,itil a noise Tike 
Mar; 

alinos 
'‘rtator, where 
Orator boy cam 
*** he had got 
PW»dy turne. 
Rt whole pi
pemth

granted
in the immediate vicinity of^uch loca
tion.”

It will be seen from the Above that 
the scope of operations for 
aipnaire is very much more limited than 
was the case formerly. The day when 
every Tom, Dick and Harry 

0 hold of five

Table de hote dinners. The Holboru. • • •
e conces-

elsWill Arriv- II to brake.
I Mr. Doan

/
ARCTIC SAWIMILL I Hfrve Just Opened. I

TRIMflED
m can get

or six miles of placer 
ground by paying a yearly rental of a 
nominal, sum, is happily passed, 
new law will practically confine

Removed 10 Mouth of Hunker Creek, 
on Klondike River. t

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBER
Offices: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on Klondike 

River end at Boyle’s Wharf. J. W. BOYLE.

I

The 25c. Each ace ' 
were rt 

hose on Mr.
(What remained for her will be told 

in our next, issue, and if you miss it 
you will miss a good thing. A nickel 
pays the bill. )

con
cessions to river bars and such other Closing

Out
pes rigging ; 
** below the 

quilts sJÊ 
l? Mr- Doan

walked

j. p. Mclennan,,localities as by nature are impracticable 
for placer operations.

On the whole it appears quite evident, 
was indicated sometime ago in these

Dugger OfficeM. QUAD.
Front street. Were w 

can. 
out

We fit gjasses. Pioneer drug store.

Fresh Vegetables and Meats.

I», t«„. «iSti'ïii
reached by the Ottawa government to’ Jtinds. Also a full line of fresh meats. 

I <lo the Yukon territory [Second jfj., near Bank of B. N. A.

of justice even though it has come 
tardily.

There is no mistaking the influences 
which have brought about these changes
tn the government’s attitude. The

Next to Holborn Cafe Dawsou

Bonanza = Market mrs. e. r. Roberts

r rier
Papers next 

about it 
“Man-an(1 bl,

of a
Ptned on Friday' 
**«at.h

he did 
*°et the flo*er 

or about h 
-out seeii

he $ 
a m 

and I w 
appreci

All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality. - • ••some measure C22 MY ENTIRE STOCK OF

TÉLÉPHONÉ 33
Sbofi, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio

neer Drug Store.

Whiskies at wholesale at the North
ern Annex. Rosenthal & Field, props

The warmest and most comfortable
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies. 

When in town, stop at the Regina.

1 TUA, GARMENTS MADE TO OAOCA. ^

Third Avenue, Near New PoetoIBce.
I ’ . ——

Groceries and Provisions mu arm, Opposite Pavilion er post aDIISOV
within the next ten days. Closing 
out to go outside. It will pay 
those wanting outfits to come and 
see us at the BLACKSniTHS AND fllNERS *er with 

“Rary,"IF YOU WANTest rock must yield in time to the 
ence of constantly dropping water, 

a government, no matter What
State:, y*9. ■ ‘

i. -, .... r~ s

,4Ct»ï>’of

^2

Cumberland Coal, Round 
Rasps,

SECOND AVENUE
Yukon Hotel Store HamtWi’rtc'^r^HEDlw^l^Hi^DWARE CO1*’8*100*' ' ^'W

PHONE4. E. Boose. Man.

Kj* ’ '

;

ii

m
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THK DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET : DAWSON, Y. T., SATURDAY, SEPTEMiiRlt^ti, 1900» X •>] im« «■ “Oh, Mr. Doan, “ she almost plead
ed, “don’t say anything about. I 
didn’t do anything.”

‘ ‘Yotl saved jny U£&.‘i Tsn’tthafapy- 
thihg? It is to me if it isn’t to

the world, and that will make me feel i 
it is where it will do the most good. > 
All I ask is that when I am too old to . 
Work any longer you will board and 5 
lodge me at a reduced rate and’give me ' 
a fair funeral.” Special Valuesyou. ”

“I Would have done just the same for
Tom. ”Of a Pretty Chambermaid and 

a Star Boarder.
Mr. Doan laughed at his joke, but 

Mary did not. She .put out both her 
hands to him. *

“There is no younger man, Mr. 
Doan,” she said, “and if you, will 
have me for vour wife you may” —

Mr. Doan -acted ridiculously for a 
man of his

Story
Tom was the elevator boy.
“Well, I am going to offer you some

thing a kid like Tom couldn’t offer 
you, and that is the heart and the hand 
of an elderly man.”

“You mean

IN HEAVY

Winter Goods

5 •
*

ae Was Nice but Had to Work for 
a Living, all of Which Pleased 
Mr. Doan.

Dyou want to inarrv me 
for saving your life?” asked Mary, 
completely dazed,

“Not exactly, Mary. I—I—1”_ 
hesitated- Mr. Doan.

He shouted andyears.
made a wild grab tor Mary.

“You bet I”— he began, when she 
broke away from htm and warned him

•A t.
1 Mary Howard was the prettiest cham- 

‘ ;,i in the hotel and Mr, Doan
-ÿfoe oldest boarder. Not oldest in

i„ttof years,
V,.,, although he was not as young 
^e'was when he passed his 50th 
Ëfliday. He roomed on the floor that 

hail the care “of, and after a year’s 

acquaintance with her he had decided 
own mind that she was a very

«ce girl-
One Sunday when she 

fcjs room, which was the only time she 
ever saw him there, fie began talking 

“Do you know, Mary, ” lie

It’s just the same thing, and I can't 
Jîermit it, Mr. Doan,” said Man-, reso
lutely. “You are rich and I am poor, 
and it would be just as if I saved you 
for what you might give, and 1 didn’t 
do that. ”

off. Of Every Possible Description\
“On one condition,” she said.

Name ’a^hweii. ' ’ he replied, with 
crazy liberality.

“One is enough, and that one is that 
you give me back my dollar. ”

He handed her over her money ami 
shouted for the lawyer to come in.

“Think of it, ” he said to that gen
tleman,‘‘she will marry me on the sim
ple Condition that 1 give her hack the 
dollar she gave raq,.' '

“Which means, “

P
■ »but in point of occu-

Hershberg*
’ Mr. Doan tried his best to argue her 

into consent, but the harder he talked 
the harder grew her pretty head, and 
he gave up finally in despair. He went 
to see her mother that afternoon, and 
the mother promised to do what she 
could, for sht:’ liked—Mr. Doan., Still, 
Mary would not listen to

THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO. DOCK FRONT STREET

fixing upwas

said- the lawyer 
formally, ‘.‘that as there is 110 considera
tion all the property and so forth pre
viously made over to Miss Howard is

1»Shereason.
said if she. had money jt might be dif
ferent, for then people could 
she "sa^eil the

►to her.
said, with evident sincerity, “that you 
are the prettiest girl in life- hotel?” 

“Yes, sir,” replied Mary.
Mr. Doan was somewhat staggered 

bv this unexpected frankness.
“Oh, you do, do you?” he responded, 

, little nettled.
“I ought to, " she repiled. “Every 

I have seen in this hotel has told.

*

\ not say
man i'or“ his- money.—It 

was really a silly and foolish position 
she had taken, but young women do 
silly and foolish things- more times 
than a few. Mr. Doan thought there 
might he a younger man, but said noth-

yours. ’ -------———-— ---------- t~~ --------- —----- -
“How the dickens did, she kngw 

that?” inquired Mr. Dean. Hut the 
lawyer çotild not enlighten him. and 

Doan was not particular, seeing 
that everything was his anyway. — De
troit Free Press.

He’ll get through all right. 
He bought his outfit atnt

m

RYAN’Sing.
. One morning, a week later, Mary re
ceived a note asking her to call at Mr. 
Doan's office. Greatly puzzled she went 
and Mr. Doan and another man were 
waiting for her.—The- other—man was 
Mr. Doan’s lawyer.

- ‘Mary. ’ ’ said—Mr. Bonn.—after-the- 
usual salutation and an introduction, 
“can you give-me a dollar?” ~

Mary took out her thin little purse 
and found three quarters.’ three nickels 
and a dime, which she handed over to 
Mr. Doan without a question,

“I’d like to borrow a nickel of it for 
car fare, ’’ she laughed nervously.

“You won't need-it. Miss Howard,” 
said the lawyer politely.

“"Here arc’ some papers, Mary,” said 
Mr. Doan, handing her a large packet.

“You won’t understand them if you 
look at them, so I_will merely tell you 
that they are deeds to all the real prop
erty I own and incliide the certificates 
of all the stocks in. my possession. In
deed, everything is there if von will 
look them over. They are yours. ”

Mary, in a dazed fashion, opened the 
packet, -and the—only—thing—that—she- 
could read. was, “Know all men bv 
these presents that for and i n consider»* 
tioh of ft in hand to me paid,1 ’ etc., 

and she didn't do a thing but drop the 
papers and begin to'ery. The lawyer 
discreetly got-out of the office and Mr. 
Doan stepped over to the window. The 
room was still except for Mary's faint 
sniffle and the twittering of a couple of 
sparrows on a telegraph wire in front 
of the window. The stillness seemed 
to soothe her perturbed spirit and pres* 
ently she lifted her*face from her wet 
handkerchief and glanced shyly up at 
Mr. Doan. He did not see her. She.

man
me so except you, and now you have, 
wthev can't all be telling stories.”

This explanation did not quite suit 
Mfl Doan, hut Mary 
anl he let It" go asTshe put it.

“Ijffltame,” lie said apologetically, 
-q njjt to haw told you so before, 
heo# I have known it ever since the 
jnfiay I saw "you, but you seemed to, 
gto be a lady, and 1 did not want 
mto think that I was not a gentle

• • •Harry Edwards Paints Again.
Harry Edwards has been painting 

again. This time the Aurora on tlie~
corner_has. received -the fruits of his
labor.

The canvas hangs behind the bar -in 
plain view of the thirsty, where it at
tracts much notice and praise because 
ol its truthfulness to the subject. The 
painting is a portrait of Tom Chisholm 
dressed in Scottish kilts, and carrying 
a basket full of golf sticks in one hand 
and a large scaley fish in the other. 
Everyone recognizes the likene-% at first 
glance. The artist kindly showed a_ 
Nugget man a sketch which is ta.form 
the subject of a transparency which - is 
to he exhibited by means of a sterenpti- 
con next week on Eirst avenue.

The transparency will represent a 
well known local dentist in the act of 
pulling a grityler from the jaw of Ins 
victim. He has one foot upon the fore
head and the other upon the chest of 
the unfortunate, -and has the coming 
toirth securely gripped in a pair of 
blacksmith’s”tonus n]>on which lie is 
pulling with both hands. The lik 
in this casess also remarkable.

Presbyterian Services.
The /ervices of the Presbyterian 

church Vo I Grand Forks will he held to
morrow evening in the building for. 
merWknown as the Butler hotel. The 
chyflfti is undergoing repairs and is not 

condition for use. All are cor- 
diâlly invited to attend at 7 :30 p. nt. ■

Christian Science. .
Christian Science services will la- 

held Sunday 11 a. m. in- Christian 
Science hall, Second avenue, between 
Third and Fourth streets. All are cor
dially invited.

Pabst beer and imported cigars at 
wholesale. Rosentbal& Field,the Annex.

r -i w
icgiick wittedwas

prorrt Street, Opp. S-Y. T. Co. Dock
i\ Second—That while proper protection 

should la- affonlcd the mine owner and 
investor, a proper miner’s hen on Un
rest! It of his work should lie enacted for

Hay Feed î

i
■■ “And I am a lady, Mr. Doan, as mv 
rEsother was, and still is, hut I am a
■ tiy in distress, as the story tellers
■ kit it. Two years ago my father died, 

laving us nothing but a little home 
my out in the suburbs, where my

m ether and my brother live. He never 
ns rich, but he was a gentleman, and 

'* then he left us so poor somebody had 
fcdo something, and I took this place. 

“ ttwas the only thing 1 could do for 

mges right from the start, and we 
needed something to/live* on. My 
brother found a place in a store and he-
tween ns we manage to 1 i ve. ” —_______

“You’re, as good a girl as you are 
pretty," said Mr. Doan, “and I must 
go oat and see that mother of yours.” 

j So he did, too, and came hack with 
I* very agreeable impression of the sweet 
old lady of 60 that he had met.

“Mary,” he said on the following 
a Sunday, “how would you like for me 
— to be vonr father? ’ ’

“You are quite old enough to he, ' ’ 
she said sharply, “hut you are not old 
enough to be my mother’s husband, if 
that is what you are leading up to. ”

“I don't know about that, ” he 
laughed. “A woman's fieart is always 
young, ’ '___

foe ®ut Marv did not like" the subject 
.md went out without continuing the 
conversation. Half an hour later as 

me the was carrying a roll of quilts
^e hall in front of ' tin- elevator, into 
wich Mr. Doan liaij just stepped, that 

J :*pys uncertain method of locomotion

the protection of the miner apd latxirer.
Third—The necessity for immediate

ly doing away with, or at least greatly \ 
reducing the present royalty on gold ! 
mined in the Yukon territory.

500 TONS.nt

IÏ We will receive a limit September 1st 
Fourth-The necessity of preparing, ,VM> tons of Hay and Feed. Contracts 

roads and bridges and affording free taken for future delivery! 
means of’communication within the : 1 he same stored and insured free of

i charge.

Ü
Yukon territory.

Fifth—The necessity of opening for i 
location to free miners all parts of the I 
Yukon territory owned by the govern
ment which are fit for placer mining.

Sixth—That fees for free miners' 
licenses and recording fee* he reduced 
to a nominal figure ; that only Tnine 
owners and persons working to repre
sent ari interest be required to have a"] 
f rye in i tier's 1 i ve use.

Seventh—The necessity for altering j 
the hydraulic mining regulations so as 
to secure for the free miner the right 
to locate, record and work any ground 
which is fit for placer mining, whether 
covered by a concession or not.

Eighth—The adoption and enforce-; 
ment of such mining regulations as will j 
encourage to tile utmost the prospector i 
first, the miner second and the investor i 
third, and throw open the country for ; 
the fullest and freest development.

Ninth—The necessity of granting rep
resentation to the people of the Yukon j 
of »t least two members in the house j 
of commons of V.inaila.

Tenth—A legislative council wholly 
elected by the citizens of the Yukon ’

" îterritory.

LANCASTER & CALDERHEAD.*

-, WAREHOUSEMEN.
—

S We Are Prepared to flake Win*
1 ter Contracts forlump|
i i Ami to insure your supply would »d- 

I vine/hat contract» be muds early <mr 1 
VOÿl, Is giving the best of «stlflscllon, 
stul will not cost ss much s» wood, hsv- i 

1 1 1 rig ihe sdVHiilsgo ol being loss bulgy 1 
ihàn wood—no «perks—reducing fire ] 
risks; no oreosote lo destroy stovepipe, i 
end the Are risk you lake In hsvlng de- 1 
(«clive 14no# cauwR hy the creosote Is 
great. Cell end see us. i

1
OALVilVNS

J
v

ls,
H

i if4 m

In. A. T. & T. CO. '

got up and went over to him. sobbing 
a little yet.

“MA Doan,” she said, putting out 
her hand, only one hand, to him, “is 
it true that you have given me every
thing?” - x

'‘Everything in the world 1 
Mary, iuid'1 .am.ay, ..poor■. .is a church, 
mouse. ' ’ I
—* ’ But. Mr. Doair'-- She protested;

• Not a word, " /h protested.- "If it 

had not been for you, 1 should have 
lost it all by leaving it to à lot of peo
ple I don’t like, and if you have it I 
know it will tie (where it will do much 
good. Don’t you worry, my dear. 1 
am not so old that- I can’t bnstle’around 
and make a pA-tty goo! giving vi :. 
can do it a great deal better than you 
can.”

*

ORR & TUKEY’S
- STAGE . #

across
Rosenthal X l iehl arc selling*case ... /whiskies at wholesnle. The Annex. I'-bwnih Ilf- neceylty off putting^

■£ : S ilv-liqm.r li'adv m this i.mf i under j ■: ^ - / , — - „ -

bf rn°rt / r'K,'t The -'h-h 'fvgui.i’l ton- J -Vb. tfi>- TO G (*£11/1(1 EOTRS
‘ laws of trade and insure i/ommi n iai

freedom.

Hally Kech Way
own,

ft loose and started down Ahv -htol for 
^bottom, seven floors Ixilow. 7 Mary

K-r
Privare dining ri.ms at The Holbyrn.

Flowers free t J ladle- WeîWcsdsy, 
candy free to children Saturday . Hire 
home manufacturai! candies all the time. 
R. C.Cook's camly factory, 2nd st. erf

On ami Slier MON HA Y, September Hull, will 
lekve a I A p. is. Inetcail ol 1 [ m.

i.-urts and a Court «>/ eptigA in and tor .......mupleil,,,, ..f |L.,,„„. l:„»,l . .I.mble line
, , , / i ol sieges will be runfi making two rmud trip»

th- Yukon territory, j .ially I

whatÉ coming, or /going, 
'(Fiaer, ami with i scream slier dashed 

toll of quilts into the ojam door. 
The cage had only a slight start and 
Vquilts were caught and vjpdged in 

*t*een the floor and 
the downward

was • Twelfth— Fsi.il.11 .hint nt /-.l {«roper

g

Thirteenth—Till- nécessita-«if securing 
or VsTalil i-li i ng a fri-v llrliti -h |mrl of j 
entry on the wi si! in > oa-.f ol \mi rii.a-y3™™

Fine old Sc,Lb at wholesale. The ",tl,,n n;u'h the !.. a, waters the % U/o|l DonOP 

best quality. Northern Annex. LYukoo nivxr, in older to ncuuragi tlw - «tapg» » * «M «
— J trade and o.milieu-, la !w«< u tin N'u MiAW h,8h'ti“' 3KX......... ... 1 Paner Hanging

Fourteenth That tin I intent ion v

FREIOMTINfi TO THE CREEKS.A new department at the Northern 
Annex. Liquors at wholesale.the elcyator rqpf

stopped
'jd’ a noise like a wheel taking a rub- 

brake, Mary dropped ifl a faint. 
Eb Doan almost liai! a spasm in the 
tevator, where he was boxed up, the 
*t»tor hoy came rwftning from a room 
l76 be had gone to deliver a message. 

R*®°dy turned in a fire alarm and 
PWhole place was in an uproar, 
frenieii

1l niovemen
I

i
i Mary looked at him and again the 

tears filled herj eyes.
“Mr. I)oan,” she said, “ii 1 were to 

tell von that ttfexc was a younger man 
I loved";' one whom 1 had known since 

was a little girl and who had.been

!

YUKON PARTY PLATFORM, ^ -v v . . . .
by the Dominion government receive 
the strongest approbation.

Fifteenth — That - proper Schools ,-lie 
cstahlishell at once through the Yukon? — 
territory.

Sixteenth—That all the mining, rec
ord books be open to the public and no 
fees be paid for search of title. "

If elected to the Yukon council we !
Ü1 j individually pledge out -elves to use ,
**’ eve#y'legal endeavor to have the priti- ‘ 

ci pies set out in the above, platform 
made into law in this territory and to; 
make as strong recomménd»ttofi8-a*.|ios- 
sible to the feileral government at Ot-

ANDERSON IIR05., Second Avenue

Str. Gold StarThe
were restrained from turning I

ose on Mr. Doan and busied them- waiting until lie could earn enough to 
, ' ’'tiling timbers in the elevator make us comfortable, would you still 
.’“Mow the cage to catch-il Yvhen r let me have this • money ? Aren't you 
^qu! Its were withdrawn, and present- giving it to me because you do not 

• r- Doan came down with a thump know this and hope to win me with it-” 
Walked out scared almost white.,} Mr. Doan ' choked a little. He had 
papers next morning had a whole 

Ë£» about it

r' an,i big headlines about the 
L^\Stn 01 a -chambermaid, It hap- 
nT» t,™ Friday- an<ü 0,1 Sunday Mary 
1 T_“er PPst again. When Mr. Doan 

™. b=r. he did not wait to ask her 
W 16 fl°*ers he had sent to her 
he, ” about his having called 
„^hout seeing her.

- hC sa*t^’ *n Ihe matter of 
6iy ° 3 Inan °f 50, “you saved

’ a'u 1 want to do something to 
toy appreciation of it.”

Nh Addresses of Candidates Wilson 
and Prudhomme.

To the Electors of the Yukon Terri ]

Clrt Nixos, Owner,
l-eeve* Yukon Mock, flaking Regular 

Trip* to Whitehorse.
A swift,.comfortable «ml reliable boat. Court- 

1 voue treatment
Get Ticket» lor the Out sloe vi» 8tsr L>j»e.

t
tory ;
Gentlemen .— We, the undersigned 

nominees of the convention held 
Dawson on the Nth day of September, 
1900, hereby appeal to you, the elec- 

ot the. Yukon territory, lor 
sujiport. influence a ml votes on the "plat
form of the Yukon party adopted fit 
said convention, which is as follows’

Th, H lICAdV 
H tAliifaci«v

n sat«
Dawson Electric Light <k 

Power Ce. LM.
Donald B. («Don-, Manager.

- City Office Joelyn Building.
Power Houaeaear Klondike. Tel. No 1 '

Electric Lightnot heard of this young man. Perhaps 
if he had he would have b,-C-H less gtîy- 
erous. He might have given him a 
position in his office or -helped him 
along in some other wav. It was hard
ly necessary to impoverish himself for 
the sake of letting the woman he want
ed for his wife marry another man. The platform is embodied in the 
But Mr. Doan had t^e right kind of memorial given the governor general

Stuff in his make up. with additions and amendments as fob umler federal jurisdiction.
“I don’t know whet you wapt to do lows: Dated nt Dawson, Y. T., this 20th

with it, Marv, and «I don't care, ”; he F’frst—A legislative council wholly day of September, A, D. 1900. ,
elected by the citizens of the Yukon ' ALEX J. PRÜDHOMME.

ARTHUR WILSON.

, with a large picture.X
tors - your

m
/

tawa, to carry into law and effect those 
planks in the Yukon party platform 
which are in the control of and come 1

FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS ,

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

Tom crimolm. Prop.

to see m

it

said bravely. . “What-1 want it to do 
is to make you the happiest woman ina territory.

Ü
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M1 111 Ml. his position? j|nd was willing to nail 
down a few plânks for publication but 
unfortunately was too busy with some 
clients to find time to do so just then.

So far Mr. Prudhomme and Mr. Wil
son are the only ones who have declared 
themselves and announced their i*>licy.

Monday evening both Mr. Noel and 
Mr. O'Brien will probably’ announce 
their platforms to the public, and the 
campaign may be consideredbeing 
in full swing.

"High - Grade Goods.'COniNQ AND OOINQ.
I

A. A. Northip is down from Magnet 
and is registered at the Regina.

Mrs. Sam Kirke arrived by the Yu
koner yesterday morning.

Whi. Van Busk irk returned from up 
the river on the Lightning.

George T. Coffee, of Bonanza, is 
spending a few days in town.

Among the passengers yesterday 
morning by the Yukoner was Mrs. Rob
ert McGowan, who has been to San 
Francisco for a visit.

Mr. Thomas McMullen, of the Bank 
of Commerce, left Thursday for a 
winter’s absence. He has gone on a 
visit to his home in Toronto, and will 
return in the spring.

Dr. H. M. Yemàns, manager of the 
Empire line, left last evening for the 
outside. It is said he intends spending 
the winter abroad, after a VisiJ tq his 
home in New York state. He will re
turn to Dawson in the spring.

Mr. H. Soper, of London, Eng., ar
rived by the Yukoner yesterday and is 
registered at the Regina. Mr. Soper 
is one of the directors and heaviest 
stock holders of the. A. E. Co. „ and 
comes here on business connected with 
that concern.

Messrs. French and Carrol are doing 
a fine business at the south end of town. 
They occupy the premises formerly 
held , by Emil Mohr the grocer and 
have increased the stock to large pro
portions. Mr. French says business is 
getting better every day" and large or
ders are being left with the firm for 
complete outfits to the mines.

Madame DeLobell and her daughters, 
the Miss Clementine and Jehane, were" 
passengers on the Yukoner last even
ing. The ladies^ are bound for Paris, 
France, and will go by way of Van
couver, San Francisco and" .Ottawa, 
where, before embarking for the 
voyage they will be joined by the hus
band ahd father.

V

There Is Very Little Activity or Inci- 
dentToday.

Laundry, Toilet, Bath VOL. i
SOAP POWDERI

Agent» end Owner» Generally Will 
Feel Better When the Last Trip 
Mas Been Made.

S-Y. T. CO., Second Avenus HETaking the Htnt.
The statement made in the Nugget a 

few days ago to the effect that a num
ber of late arrivals in Dawson are on 
the list of suspects has had the effect of 
causing several of these fellows to al
ready, leave for the outside. Steamboat 

say they have dozens of applica
tions every day from bums who 
willing to work their way up the river. 
The order has gone forth that this class 
of people is to be closely watched until 
the close of navigation, when a general 
roundup T>f all who remain will be 
made and each suspect will be asked to 
show cause why he should not lie .con
victed of vagrancy and made to manipu
late a saw until the advent of the glad
some spring time.

Wrote tier Name In the Dust.
Apropos of housekeeping there is a 

story of the queen which is being told 
by the English papers which is inter- 
esting. It is, of course, understood 
that Victoria R. is a devout believer in 
housewifely qualities and in 
woman her own housekeeper, though a 
queen. The queen looks well to the 
ways of her household, so, as the story 
goes, ip passing through an unused suit 
of rooms at Windsor 
the plqce undusted and one table in 
particular white with dust. *-

The queen understands not only the 
big but the little practices of house
keeping, so in silent dignity 
pell'ing reproof, she wrote in the dust 
with her finger, “Victoria R. ■’

But, alas,this subtle rebuke was wasted, 
and the following day when her majes
ty passed thrçugh the room she saw the 
dust a trifle thicker and her 
she had written it the dav before. 
Persevering, the queen then asked the 

of the untidy housemaid and 
learning it wrote that also below" her 
own.

This last effort was rewarded with 
success, and the third day the dust and 
the names had both disappeared, * ‘and, ’ ’ 
as the ‘ staff goes, “the silent rebuke 
from her sovereign was never forgotten 
by the neglectful maid.

6

m
Cloth C»P». 

guskrat. A 
geal and Be 
gietson andt LATEST ARRIVALSLife along the water front this! 

ing was more than usually devoid of 
interest for the man whose delight and 
pastime it is to see others working. 
There were no heavy boilers or machin
ery’ of any kind to be handled 
assistance of the heavy thinking order 
was in demand, and the party Who al
ways knows how such things should be 
done, and who is always willing to im
part his knowledge, was compelled to 
devote his attention to discussing the 
probable time of the close of naviga
tion, and in betting large sums of 
spirit money on the date.

The Yukoner went up the river last 
evening with a good passenger list, and 
when she

morn-

:
NEW SUIT DEPARTMENT, SECOND. f Loon-

Ladies’ Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skirts.
Underskirts In Silk Moreen or Satin, ™

riuslln Underwear and Wrappers,
Amen

*are
, so no *

\ fluid Mocht
Bleed; cor

" Jack aud 
Kitts, Drlv-

A. E. CO. American Made, New8t,n.

HOLME, MILLER & CO FE•* -

Picks, Shovels, Steam Points,i Hose, Mining
machinery, Hardware, Stoves and Ranges.,

Coîge's FSlt St 
casins—elk 
Rubber Bo 
Shoes, felt 
Shoes, Elk 

Fine Line oiC 
weight,- H1

sailed about 9 p. m., quite a 
large crowd gathered at the dock to bid 
good-by to outgoing friends, 
steamer will probably try to make the 
run back to Whitehorse after complet- 
ing the present round trip. It is un
derstood that she will be taken out for 
repairs during the winter 
spring.

The Lightning, Capt. Harris, was the 
only boat discharigtig this morning, 
she having arrived last night from up 
the river with freight and 
as follows :

TIN SHOP. NEW STOCK FIRST AVE*n
T-

FERNAND B¥jOCRNKL"THENRY BI.EECKEiC
JgLEECKER AND-De JOURtCBL^_____

Attorney at Law,
Offices—Second street, 1 the Joslin Building. 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Mett-ôpoîe hotel" 

Dawson

HE WAS LUÇKVThe

SARGEi every
\VADE <fc AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries,etc. ! 

Office, A. C. Office Building. 1 Cor. FirThe Story of a Man Who Hid 

Good Day All Around.

N F HAGKL, Q. C„ Barrister. Notary, etc.,: "diking about luck,” Slid A.
’ over McLennan, MeFeely & Co. hardware ; q r „ • * —,, -

store, First avenue. ■LGYlIlG.Of the Star Cldfliiijir

assayers. House, “make me think d »JOHNB. WARDEN, F. I. C.- Assayer for Bank WlUlir « *
ed an<?awtyed.°rA»«iyirrmade(of*<quartzmand fell°W who Called hereto

black sand. Analyse, of pres and coal. other day to buy

DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR*. "
GEORGE EDWARDS, C. E, Dominion Land eShlty. He Was what IS C 

Surveyor, cor. Fourth street south and Fifth 
avenue.

T GREEN, B. Sc., Dominion Land Surveyor.
McLennan, MeFeely <fc Go's Block, Dawson.

ocean aor earlyI TVABOR <fc HVLME— Barristers and Solicitors; !
Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers 

Telephone No. 48. Offices, Rooms r^>, 3, Or- I 
pheum Building. 1

n

Dawson panorama» $1.50; Goetzman.

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina. ,

Gins aud brandies by the bottle or 
case at Northern Antiex.

Panorama photos, Goetzman's.

Same old price, 25 cents, for drink, 
at the Regina.

Best imported ' wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

Kodaks and films at Goetzman’s.

day she found R<one

22 passengers?..

"f. "~
L. Cartier, Miss.Kellÿ, A. Lewis, J. 

H. Thayer, A. F. Kalb, J. Mitchell, 
W. Ripley, F. F. Coffin, L. Schwartzer, 
licit/., Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. M. Thomp
son, W. M. Van Buskirk. Mrs. Wright 
and son, Jno. Swanson, C. Blonquist, 
P. Donovon, M. Prudhomme, Dan Mc- 
Intire, B. H. Leire, A. J. Carlson, A. 

bert.
Sergeant Stillman arrived from up 

I the river last evening to take charge of
the up-river mail route between here 
and Selwyn. The sergeant’s attention 

.has been very fully occupied since his 
arrival by people who have heard there 
are to be some changes made in this 
winter’s trail and who are desirous of 
running roadhouses on the new trail. 
Some changes are to be made in the 
stations in order to equalize the dis
tances traveled by teams and drivers 
during the winter, but any changes 
made in the trail will be immaterial. 

The steamer Eldorado sailed 
^ "ight for up-river points after complet

ing repairs to her wheel and rudder.
The steamer Tyrrell will tie up after 

completing one more round trip after 
the one she is now making to the 
Fortymile coal mine. It is expected 
she will be able to complete 
trip when she will have completed the 
carrying of 3500 tons of coal, which is 
to fill the N.A. T. & T. Co. ’# new coal 
bunkers.

as a com-

(some srni

ed among the gang ‘strictly 
the hog.’

■BPw

A more dilapidât#
dentist*. and impoverished lookingliac

DR htllvard, lee—crown and bridge you could not find in all the*!
work, tipld, aluminum or rubber plate#.—.

All work guaranteed, Room 7, Gold enV Ex- ritorv. 
change Building. 47

Warehouse
name as ------w

Sad
Notice.

MOTICE 1» hereby given that the following 
survey, notlee of which Is published below 

approved hy Wm. Ogilvie, Commls- 
tbe Yukon Territory, and unless nrn.

name

M“What attracted my attentai 
v/as his pricing some swellertr-1‘ 
coats, fur lined, which Ihadjust 1 
unpacked. He did not bvj,\m § 
ever, but a few days later in be 
came and ordered not only the 
coat but a complete outfit, includ 
ing the finest fur garments e 
town.

has been _ ____ I__H|
sloner of the"Yukon Territory, and unless pro
tested within three months from the date of 
first publication of such ai> 
dike Nugget newspaper, 
property as established I t1* StandardS1

provalin the Kloa
the boundaries of 

...-, . by said survey shall
constitute the true and unalterable boundaries 
of such property bv virtue of an order in coun
cil passed at Ottawa the 2nd day of March, 1900.

1-
III

BSM8U5Z

WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 17th-22d
The Celebrated Irish Drama

No. IS Eldorado.—Creek claim No 13, situated 
on Eldorado creek, in the Trosndike mining 
division of the Dawson mining district, Y. T.. 
plans of which are deposited In the office of the 
Gold Commissioner,at Dawson, Y. T. Survey, 
ed by C. W. 8 Harwell. Dominion Land Sur
veyor. Firat published July 14. 1900. - : « TlChine’s Modest Women.

Our form of society from the begi li
ning considers women as the natural 
and proper companions of their 
Our social functions provide alwavs for 
separately entertaining the men and 
women assembled. Women have their

K Rt*

i "It seems he had salvaged! 
raft which was floating don 
stream without a soul aboard mi 
for his trouble got paid *90.4 
That same afternoon he stoppé 
a runaway horse and got anotte 
*20.00, and that night was p*$ 
*4.ïG.OO by a man he had stake! 
in '97 and who had just soldi 
claim in Forty-mile district a® 
returned to Dawson on the Tyr 

■ rell. > ’ ~ .
“Now, that man? was lucky all 

$■( a"d-Seco"d Wcel roünd, and, if 1 dnfsay it. he wfc
1 sleeping apartments. Rooms by 
feck or month. Newly furnished.
«lion.

m sex. PROFESSIONAL CARDSlast
Also our Olio of Vaudeville Stars 

headed by
PHYSICIAN*..

J)R. J, W.GOOD, Physician and Surgeon; spec 
ial attention given to diseases of the eye mid 

ear. Rooms 14 and 15, Chisholm’s Aurora, 2nd 
St. and 1st ave ; hours 10 to 12 a. m., 3 to 6 and 7 
to 8p.m. Telephone 32.

LAWYERS
JJÜRRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 

Notaries, etc.; Commissioners for Ontario 
and British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 building, 
Fronf St., Dawson. 8

POST & ASHLEYrelations with men solely under the 
protection of the family relation. 
This, I think, explains the superior 
modesty of Chinese women,. Foreign
ers who know our people well admit 
that the women of China are always 
peculiarly dignified and modest in their 
relations with men. Even' the girls 
sold into slavery 
doodled to what are held to be immoral 
lives, are entirely free from the 
tonness of women of , a similar moral 
status in civilized ^countries, 
classic literature of /our people bears 
evidence of the pujje thought animat - 

mcn and women.

A■ First appearance in Dawson of

DOLLIE PAXTONone more
A Charming Descriptive Vocalist. 

Curtain at 8:80 sharp.A LKX HOWDEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 
cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Room 

21 A. C. Co's office Block.
----- ------ - —------ -- -------- ÎV*......... ,

MACKINNON & NOEL, Advocates, Second st., 
near Bank of B. N. A.

pATTULLO & RÎDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
Conveyancers. Ac. Offices, First Ave.

HOTEL GRANDir who are thus
Agents and owners will draw a long 

-■ breath of relief when the next and last 
round trip of the up-river fleet is 
pleted. Thçy all realize that | 
tremely f
exist if ofl the boats making the lÿ'tv 

. run get

wan-
com

an 62» 
nate state of affairs will

First-e 
the day 
Central j

lucky in -commJf to the Stir
FINGER & STRI FE, Props. ; Clothing HOUSO. ffOP he UOt OIll}
------------------- —-------- i saved a considerable amount fli

il ///A ^HINini Pi? j ^'s bùt/he lias got tir
^7/r ' *31111 ™ 1/LvLrlX finest goods obtainable io-D**

Opp.NewPosiofficeThe1

without serious irfis- ing the relations o 
"apl rt/vdayrs’ "'hieh are Wcr- -Our classics, unlike Ihe Latin and Kug-

at all times will multiply lish, may all be dht into the hands of 
Iron, noiv oil. They consist .in pÿ* in a young girl to ÿead.-Mme.' Wu in
shortenjfng night, fogs, shoaling water, 
shore i Je, the likelihood of pilot! aud 
capta ills taking longer chances /than 
usual ifi order to complete the triji, and 
last a

ON THIRD STREET
A -A Very Desiraihe >thi

oub enoi
- Lot For Bent tunI!son.m Harper’s Bazjaar. ardware, Bicycles, 

Guns, Etc.
"I might adti." continued * 

Levine. ,"thai we are now 
pared to sell all lines of gook 
applicable for the winter months-" 
including Fu|’ Coats, Capsid 

i Gloves. Felt Shoes and Hear) 
Finely Woveli Socks, as

... Home lijlowii Spuds.
Librarian Horl i left at the Nugget 

office yesterday afeandy box filled with 
as fine new potatfxis as were ever grown 
in the great vafle of the Mississippi, 
The potatoes

WITH LEASE FOR TWO YEARS.
perhaps as bad as any,/float

ing iefc.
The/ steamers reporterl by telegraph 

this illuming be « nuaaetFor further particulars apply at ♦

WM. tiLKMEI'S, Cor. T|iir«J Street and Third AvenueI:

ISAIgrown -by the “cuh- 
in the yard back of his library 

Second avenue and are of good size for 
table use.

wereare : The Golcj Star
whicli passed Selkirk at 4 a. m. Tin 
Nora| and Anglian arrived at White
horse last evening, amt the Canadian! 
passed Hootalinqua at 9:30 this 
ing.

The O’Brlen-Noel Committee.
The O'flricn-Noel forces have as

sumed definite form, and have taken up 
quarters over the Monte Carlo, where 
Attorneys Wade and tabor will have 
charge, and who else will go to make 
up the personnel of the O’Brien-Noel 
committee deponent sayeth not.

Mr. O’Brien was seen this morning 
and asked to outline the platform upon 
which he proposes to staud before the 
people in the coming election, but he 
stated that he was not yet ready to do 
that ; in short he could not do it before 
a meeting of the committee "having the 
campaign in hand had been held and 
the matter freely discussed. He had 
been very busy with business matters 

■ *”4 although a meeting had been
called, it had afterwards been post

er one has been

well *s
Underwear ill all sizes aud mss 
ufacture. Toll the public tocofflf 
around and see what is offered»'-

nel’ The Powerful snd Commodiouson

Str.$ Monarch Firs
every

As a florist and' agricultur
ist Mr. Horakn lost nothing from his 
experience while conducting a peach 
and watermelon plantation “way down 
in Georgia. ’’

morn-

j the Star Clothing House 
! compare our prices with others

Che nugget reaches the 
people: In town and out 
of town; 0* every creek 
ahd every claim; in 
season and out of sea* 
son. If you wish to 
reach the public you 
will do well to bear this *

\N ill Sail for Whitehorse an<| way points

Saturday, 8 o’clock p.fllsslng People.
The following persons are inquired 

for by friends. Any information lead
ing to their location should be left at 
the town station :

J. E. Steers, Portland, Or. ; Albert 
A. Kim, Red Wjng, Minn. J. a. 
Haralston. Kscondids, Cal. ; Jas. Mur
ray, Sau Francisco ; jas. Richardson, 
San Francisco ; Galvin M. Park, Vic
toria, B. C. ; Eugene L. Condy, Brock
ton, Mass.

m. k

Just An Itemcut rates:Kg
$30 First Class 
$ao Second Class

LEW CRADEN, Agent, Aurora Dock.

shipme*1IN AN IMMENSE Sect
Q LASS 
DOORSWhere to Eat Do

THE VICTORIA in wind. «««•««a New Stage Line.

toAteyîV S*, JES
' e„on, the rai! between Dawson and 

the Forks as soon as cold weather ar
rives. Henrvisan old timer in Daw 
sou and will have his share of the busi- 

He will establish offices at the
^ek,fa'the'LFhMdTtn Da^i 9** Wholesome, Well Cooked Food at 

led also to outline his stage line is bound to be popular.

Just dpenoil by R. T. ENGELBRKCUT from 
(Seattle and NICHOLAS"CONDOGEORUE, a 
cbef well known In the State» and Victoria 
and lor many Years a hotel and restaurant

SECOND STREET, Nr. FIRST AVE.

With California Redwood Frank*
For Stores ati4 Residences.

a

$Our circulation is general ; we 
cater to no class unless it be tbe
one that demands a live, unprej
udiced and readable newspaper.

Every o 
the stee 
The feet:A. EC®jfc&y,

», ness.

Î Me
Reasonable Prices.

________  ___________________________ .
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